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Appcndix3- hcmalic diagram ofclimbingapparalus used 10 measure locomolor




5pinalcord,retina.tongue, intestine and kidncy(Songelal.1996; Rahmani elal. 1998:
Dowjall!laI2007).Thesereportssupportthc·gcncdosage'hypolhesisofOS.\\hich
purponsthat the presenccofan extra copy of this gene leads toincrcascd cxpressionin
dc\'e1opingtissuesand.e\·cntually.lothetypicalOphcnOlypes.Thehighlyconserved
PhospOOI)'lotionisanimportantmcchanisminman)eukat)oliccellular
processcs. particularly reguJation of gene expression \'iasignal transduction. Djrkla has
a varlctyofidcntifiedsubstratcs\\ithinthecelJ.both in the nucleus and cyloplasm. The
kinasc has becn found 10 rcgulatc the NFAT (nuclcar factorofaCli\'ated Tcclls) family of
transcriplionfaclors(Arronelal. 2006). NFATs arc importanl in\cncbr:llcdcvclopment.
p3rticularly in heart development. Overcxprcssion ofd)'rkJa and rcgulalorofprotcin
phosphat3SCcalcincurin(RCANI)candecreasccndogcnousNFATcprotcinlc\'c1sby
phosphorylolingscrine-prolincresiducsinthcrcgulatoryrcgionofNFATc.whichislhen
cxportedfrOllllhcnllclcus(Arronetol.2006;Gwackelol.2006).Dyrk10 is import3m in
IhcrcgulnlionofbasiclllClabolicpalhways,throlighphosphorylaliollofavarictyo[
subslrates. includingcyclin L2, required duringmilosis; J~).\'OJ,imporlanl in insulin
signalingp..1.thwayandapoplosis(Woodselol.200Ia);prOleinsynIhcsisinilialionfaclor




hypcrphosphorylatcs Tau. another protein involved in the fomlationofNFTs
Minibrain is the Drosophila dyrklf1 hOlllologuc
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figurtl-Tbemin;bra;nkinastishigblycon.Kn·td.ClustalWmuJtipl~alignmentof
Drosophilomrlanogoslrrmnb \\ith d)Tkla homologuesofROllusnon-egicus.Mus
musoJusandHomosapiens.Eacbkinasc:containsaserinelthreonine.proteinkinase
domain(-'tLocn).\\ithconservedATPbindingsites( ) and acti\"8tion sites(bluc}-A
possiblcconsen.-edsequencemotifisshowninn.-d.




(Karcavich 2005). A complex cascadeofintra-and intercellular signals controls these
in turn consisls of eight photoreccplorneurons, four cone cells, two primary pigmcnt
stagcs, specification and patlcrning of the adult eye only begins inthe3 td larvalinstarand




glial cc11 and a sensory neuron. Like most neurons. the dc"elopmcnt or this
mechanoscnsoryorganiscontrolledb) the AS-C. In ract. loss--or·ruoction and gain--or·
ncccssary and sufficicm rorbristle formation and organi7..ation (rc\'icwed inJan&Jan
1994). Therc arc 26 macrochaetae sct out in a regularpattcm with thinecnoneilhcrside
dorsoccnlralregionorthenotum(Hartenslcin&PosakonyI989; impsonelol.1999)
l1lisconsislcntlayolllofmacro.andmicrochaclacandlhcirassocimcdnCllronsprcscma
Thc purposcoflhis projcci is to invcsligatc Ihc eITccts of direetcdmllb
ovcrexprcssionuponDrosophilabiologyinorderloproduceaneasilystudicd model of
Down Syndrome in rruit flies, ThemnbEHlJ10 transgenic line of Drosophila hasaP-
csprcssioninspccifictissuesandcells_ThemaingoaJoflhisstud)iSIOdclcnninClhc






Thc Drosoph.lamodcl lends itself.o thcobscn-.uonofshghl phcno<ll'lcall<r.ltionsdue




w; P{GawBjrJm·J/TM6C. Integral in its USC asa control. lacZcxprcssion isbelie\'edto
Them"bl and mnh3mutant lines (Tcjedore/(II 1995) used 10 study Iongcvityon
Gcnn(lny).Thccontrol linc\l/"8wasrcccivcdf'romDr.llowurd Lipsh itz(Univcrsityof
T'.h.. 1 Cirno!,......:;j"':","'!"U!'rrfT""#miM!ffi1ofl""""'!l!!;}
",""!) ... I:'~:;;' Hoi........ "hh<nlo''''.




four 10 five virgin females ofmnbErW10 were crossed with two 10 three males ofeach of
Critical class male Oies wcre mounted on aluminum scanningcleclronmicroscopc
eyes facing up. Flies were desiccated overnight and gold-coated usingElcctroll
Microscopy Scicnce (EMS) 500 SputtcrCoatcr. Eyes were photographedlisingaHitachi
number of ommatidia was counted in each image (n=1 apcr cross). The area (~tI1l2) of
Biomelricol1alysiso!themicroc!weleojlhedor.l'alnollilll
Critical class male niesfromda-GAL4and P{GaIl'B/(])JJ·/crosseswercl1lo11ntcd
(mm2) of the dorsal notum was also measured in each case. Microchacte counts and total
mm2.ThcscdatawcrecxportcdintoGraphPadPrism5andmcan± EM was plotted for
LongcvilyofOies
Two aging assays were perfonned in this study. aging assay I (AgAl) and aging
standard commcal·yeast·molasscs-agar media al either room temperature (T.\·s '= 20.S°C)
LOC0010lofllbilityofnies
Climbingindex=:L(nm)/N





Invcstigation ofmllbovcrcxprcssion in the Drosophila c)'c
Ncurogcnesis and eye development is closely connectcd in flies and the
Ubiquitolisoverexpressiono!mnbqffeclsommalidianlllllberandarea
Eye analysis of ubiquitous mnb ovcrexpression wasconductcd us ingthc
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P{GU'HBtJJJJ·/topromotemnbe..~press:ion in thc 3dult neurons and ncuroblasts..
109.357:1: 2195 ~m:!.ommatidiaarea\\"as 19O±3 ~m2andommatldianumbcrwas691
GMR.GAIAprolllOlcsexprcssionbchindthclllorphogcllClicrurrowduringJarc
218± 2 ~m' (0=10) compared '0 221 ± 2 ~m' (0=10) or 'he eooltOl (Table 5).
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IlIvcs1ig~'tion orJIIllboverexpression duringdc\'c1ol)n1Cnl orthcdorsal natum
Thcscnsory bristles of the dorsal nOLUmdevclop from a field of neuronal
LOll'·lel·elllhiqllitoltso\·erexpress;olloj"mbaffectsnellrogelles;sin Ihedorsol"otum
Given the effect of lower level ubiquitous I1l11h ovcrcxprcssiol1 on eye
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7). O\'erexpressionofmnb in the neurons and neuroblaslS dri\'cn by thc P{GauBI'JlJ/.'
tronsgcnc docs slightly decrease me density (Figure 7). with 625 ±: -44 mClmm:! (n""'29).
howc\crwith lower significance than ubiquitousovcrc..xpression \'iada-GAL.J(TabIe 7).
Thedcnsit) of bristles on the dorsal oolumisnfTected byncurnl o\cre.X'pressionofnmbin
OirCCledo\'erexpressionofnmbaltersbchaviour
UbiqllifOllS o"erapression ofnmb affecls longe'·;f)'. celosion fime and limbing obilil)
biquitousoverexpressionofnrnbw3sagaincomplcledusinglhclransgenesda-
dClcnninctheerTectofmnboYcrexpressioninthcscpallcms.lnbothcascs,longeYilyof
nics ubiquilouslyovercxpressingnmb is decreased (Figures 8 and 9). The median life
bCI\VCCO 76 days (1II116t:I/,mo; da-GAL4, 0""'200) and 88 days (mf/bEI'I.mn: aCf-GAU,
withp-valllcs<O.OOOI (Table 8). Development lime differed signific<Ullly when flll'lb\va5
ovcrcxprcsscd with the da-GAL./ driver (Figure 8). nle majority of flics from this cross
a f-CAIAdri\crccloscd lhcsamctime as the conlrolcross. e1evcndays (Figure9).
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Figure8-BtblVioural anal)'se!i or ubiquitous overtJpression ormnbusing Ihe da•
GAL4 tnnsgene. Directed low-level o\'crexpression ofmnb significantJy decreases
longc\'ity.c1imbingabilityanddelayscelosion.(A)l.ongevityofflieso\'erexprcssing
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than thccontrol (n=150) and deteriorates over timc (Figure 8). The climbing ability of
IIl11bEYf,mo:aCf-GAL.Jflies(n=ISO)howeverdoesnotsignificantly differ from the control
(n=150), lhough as the Oiesage,l1Inboverexpression seems to producepoorcrclimbing
Nellrllloverexpressiono!lIIl1bof!ec/s/ongevily,ec!o:n'onrimeandc!imbingabili/y
The IIInb gene plays all important rolc in post~embryonic neurogenesis in flies
P[Gmv81'(J)Jf- l driveLLongevitystudiesoffliesfromthesecrosses show a decreased life
span (Figures 10). The median lifespan is 62 days (lI111b EJ'I./J20; P[Gow8]'(3)31",n=207),
the developmental delay analysis ofP{GawBl'(])J/.I-crossed flies,adultseclosedoneday
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Overexpressionojmnb in rhe eye decreases longevilyanddelays eclosiol7/ime
DirectedoverexpressionofmnbintheeyewasaccomplishedllsingtheGMR-
dayinl1mbE)'/.mo:GMR-GAUflies.ThesefliesecloseatdayI2.compared to day II for
Effcctofmllbovercxprcssion on Jongcvityundcramino-acid dcpr ivcdcondiliolls
The insulin-signaling pathway is important in cell growth and survivalandmnb
Low-leve!ubiqllilollsoverexpressionojmnbredllcessllrvivalonstarvarionmedia
Low-level ubiquitous 11mb overexpression, achieved by using the da~GAL.j driver,
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whereas control flies reached 0% survival at42 days (Table 11).Thedecrease in lire span
16dayscomparedto20daysrorthecontrols(n=214)(Tablell).FlieSrromml1b1mmo
Invcstigationofmnbmuhlntlongcvityonaminoacitlstllrvationmcd ill
Investigation into the survival ormnb mutants 011 starvation med ia has not been
with the exception ofmnh£l'l4Jl0, which does not differ from wild·typc controls
mutant lines. The mutant linesllsed were: mnbEYf4J10(used toovcrexpressl1/11b in GAL4
crosses); mnb'; andmnbJ• Survival of these lines was compared tothat of 11'1118, white
~u ..~",_~_...... ;,y
"' "'_....._IlWocW ....__'"__""fG-'t-'_~l""""""_"'...-l'"..w,o. .lcs..wZ_(...1l4~'_.,.io_. (rcU5._-'''-~
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YEsU
maximumof34days.Thetransgcniclincl1/11b£l'l4Jl0(n=251)showsamedian survival of
mnbliYI4J10docsnotbavctlsignifictlntaffcctonsurvival(p=O.6110) compared to the
14). nlC longevity ofscvere I1l11b mutant, mnbJ (n=129) issignificantlydccreasedon
rcsultinginsignificancewithap-value<O.OOOlcomparcdlowll 18 Crable 12). The less
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flUll.1 .d'l(Jl-specificfJTos;M-r~gula,edkinas~/a(d)Tkla)isofgreallOterestdueloilS
dc\c1opmenl (Guimer.i~,ul. 1996: Folaki ~lal 2(02). The OrosophJla homologue.
(Altllrujelflf, 2001: Martinez de Lagran e/uf. 2004; Bmnchietul. 2004).whcrcas
RolcofJll1lbinnclirogencsisandneuraldcvclopmcnt

spccific31ion iS3ccomptishcd through 13tcral inhibition and intcracl ion bct\\'ccn NOICh






microchaetac density (MacDonald 2008). In contrast, thcdircctcd ubiquitousandncuml
Increased mnbexprcssion throughout the body using the cla-GAL4 drivcr produces a
rcslrictcdasdcvclopmentcolllinues(TejedoretllJ.1995).Thcrcforcilislikclylhatlhe
exprcssioninthisncuraJcrossisdrivenmoresoinlheCNSlhaninpcriphcralneurons
such as those associalcd with microchaelac. This \\ould nccount for the small changein
Expressionormnbinfluencesphysiologyandbchaviour
OncofthcchamcteristicsofDSisashortcned lifcspan.Thc a\cragc age for
includingllk/and the Forkhead box o transcription faClor./oxo (Burgcring & Medema
m"bphosphor)'lateandinactivate!oxo.thcrebyinhibilingproapoploticpalhways
downstreamofJoxo.ThcroleofmnbintheinsulinpalhwaYlml} innucncelongcvity.
impro\cmcnt is seen at around one year ofagc (BittJes & Glasson2()()4). Observations of
locomotor abilit} and molecular work in the murinc 0 models (fs65dn & TgD)Tkla)
ha\C linkcd DyrkJo upregulatioo to delayed devclopmcnt ofmotor skills (AhafajeluJ.
2001; Maninezde Lagnin el 01. 2()()4). 1t is important to nOlc that in thesc studies. this
impairment was partially overcome \\ith repeated training. These imprm cmcnts in OS
humans and mice arc generally attributcd to continued prnctice and to the de\'elopmentof
compensatory mechanisms (Martinez de Lagnin el uJ 200-t). Abnonnal mnb expression
produces nicswilh poor locomotion. Themnb J rnutant nics have reduced walking
activily and spccd,aswell as reduced negalivc gcol3xis (Tcjcdore11l/.1995}.l-Icrcwe
foundthulovcrcxprcssionofmnbcandecrcascclimbingabililywhencxprcsscd at low
ubiquilouslevels,PrecociollSlossoflocomOlorabilitywasobserved Whell 11mb is
ovcrcxprcssed at higher ubiquitous Icvcls and in the adult neuronsandncllroblasls.No
changewassccninniesoverexpressingmnbinc)'c.UnlikcmouscmodcIs. no
improvcmcnlinlocomotorabilitywassecninanyoflhcsccrosses.
While motor dysfunction in OS humans and mice is associalcd with hypotonia,
thisismostlikclynollhccaseinfliesgivcnthedilTcrcnccsinmusclcdc\clopmcnl
bangln\oh~lnleamingandmerrlOl).lole:rcstingl~.genctlcall)orchemicall)ablating
(~tarunt'lul 199 ; Ilelfricb-Fomer~lal 2002;Xrn'3) tlol 2(09). Gi\m tht c:ffea of
When discussingdcvclopmental dclay and 0 .rescarchersgcncrall)rcferto
cithcrdcla)'sin neuromotor or lcaming dc\'elopmcnt. mlhcr Lhan a delayinthctimcit
llcurodcvclopmClllundmaybclinkedtoncuromOlordcvclopmClll(YubulelaJ2010)but
dcvclop from egg 10 aduh. and during cdosion SOIllC mUI8lU nics havc lroublcleavinglhe
pupal casc. pcrhapsducto neural and mOlordcficilS (Tcjcdoret aJ 1995).Imcrcstingly.
dc\clopfromcggloaduJL\\hichnormaJlytalcsaboutIOda)s.Whllcaheredmnb







nmb' nicssho\\ W1 incrensed lifespan on starvation media. whereas the sUTvjval ofmnbJ
media (ROlchford 1006). The mutation inmnb' niesscemsto incTcasethcanti-apoptotic
rcgulalion. Thcoppositc may bc true for nics bearing lhc strongcrmulanllllllbJalJele
Conclusion
ThccxaminationofmnbovercxpressionprescntcdhcTcaidsinundcrslandingits
and neurally using the PfCawB/{J)J//driver, seveml DScharacteristicsarephenocopied
fruit nies by overexpressing mnb. Additional analyses using microarrayand Q-PCRof
in order to further explore the implicationsofmnb expression in the cellular pathways
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FigurcS-Bt.hl,tioural analysis: ErT«torGFPupr8 ionthrougbout Ih~organism,
in Ihe neurons and in the eye upon c1imbingabilily.




